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Klemmer Defeats Nebraska Ace

lirover Klemmer, ice quartermiler of University ol California, tuowe
hli heels to Gene Llttlcr of University at Nebraska In 440-yard dnl
ran in 47 second! flat as California Iracksten beat Cornbtukan, Vt

to 42, at Berkeley.

State's Vegetable. 
Crop Valuable

SACRAMENTO,  (UP)  
California's growing commercial 
vegetable crop exceeded $100,- 
000.000 in value during 1940 for 
the first time in history, the 
federal-state crop reporting ser 
vice estimates.

Although the trtick crop Is 
relatively young in the state's 
agricultural system, it has 
Brown to be one of the most 
important and during tlio past 
four years fias accounted for 
more than 25 pev cent of the 
>  tain's 'farm income.

Mrs. John Clark (Irene Bur- 
meister.) and son Franklin visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Burniilstor at 1428 Post ave. this 
week.

Bartender, Waitress 
Nabbed for Assault

As result "of a nocturnal ft 
can, Charles H. Brown, 36, bar 
tender living at 828 Sartorl avi 
and Melva Blanche Snyder, 2' 
waitress of 2117 Cabrillo avi 
were arrested last Thursday 01 
warrants charging them with a 
sault and battery. Miss Snydi 
plead guilty and was fined $25 
which she paid. Brown, who plead 
not guilty, was released on $SD 
hail to appear next Tuesday 
April 29, for court trial.

Mrs. Jack Tyler of Los An 
geles was a luncheon guest 
the home of Mrs. John B. YOIUIL 
last Thursday. The ladles were 
former school friends at Pomona 
College.

FAMOUS

THINK OF IT — this tough, sturdy, long-mileage 
Firestone Convoy Tire — size 6.00-16 — fUs most 
popular cars, for only $6.66 and your old tire. 
FIRESTONE name and Lifetime Guarantee, not time 
or mileage limit.'
EXCLUSIVE Gum-Dipping process gives you greater 
protection and service. Recent rubber advances make 
these big price reductions even more astonishing, so 
. . . BUY TODAV.

BUDGET TERMS OF COURSE

SEE THESE LOW PRICES
5.25x5.50-li ..............................................$6.45
4.75x5.00-1$ ................'..........:................... B3S
4.40x4.50-21 .............:.....-.'............'............. 5.30
5.25x5.50-18 ....................:..........'............... 6.25

_____Price Is with your old tire

Tire$fone

Police Chiefs 
Working On 
County Defense

Inter - community mobilization 
of police and fire personnel In 
Los Angeles county is to bo 
worked out at once so that tin 
population may be protected as 
far as humanly possible in 
event of attack from any quar 
ter, it was decided at a county- 
wide meeting of 44 chiefs held 
Tuesday at the State building. 
Police Chief John Stroh attended.

Police chiefs selected Chief V. 
B. Brown of Glcndale to repre 
sent them on the Los Angeles 
County Civilian Defense Com 
mittee. Fire chiefs were called 
to meet Wednesday, with Spence 
Turner, county fire warden as 
chairman.

Friday the executive commit 
tee of the Defense Committee is 
td meet, with Sheriff Eugene 
Biscalluz, county chairman, pre 
siding. It was announced In ad 
vance that portions of each 
meeting would be behind closed 
doors. .

, "Ybur part in county elvllUhi 
defense will be along five lines," 
Biscalluz said In addressing the 
fire chiefs group. "It will consist 
of training auxiliary personnel, 
development of inter-city, mobl 
Ization of police e q u 1 p m e 
and personnel; developme 
of cqunty - wide mobilizatl 
of police; development 
mobilization to assist and to : 
cclve aid from neighboring coi 
munities, and leadership in f( 
mation of local disaster projec

Newest View of Gigantic Plane Monroe Meade 
Badly Hurt in 
Auto Collision

Monroe Meade, 20, of 2161 SI 
irra ave. was seriously injured 

Saturday morning when his car 
/as struck by a machine at 
Vest 220th st. and Normandlc 

wo. Jason Castlllo, 20, loca 
laundry worker living at 2223:. 
Harriet st., driver of the other 
:ar, was arrested by San Pedro 
. olico on a felony drunk driving 
:harge.

The officers said Castlllo 
packed Into the path of Meade's 
:ar. Meade was taken to Tor-
 ance Memorial hospital for 
reatmcnt, cute about his face
 .nd head requiring many 
;tftches. '

GATES OF TROY
Long - planned and oft - dis 

cussed, the "Gates of Troy" fin- 
illy have become a reality on 
'.he U. S. C. campus with the 
completion of the first unit of a 
contemplated wall around the 
university grounds.

11 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eleven patients were recei 
at Torrance Memorial hospl 
during the past week. They 
Mrs. Kay Angichioda, 503 Eas 
220th St., April 21 for medic 
care; Mrs. Hazel Brusca, Hun 
Ington Park, April 18 for su; 
gery; Miss Elsie Brocksieper, R 
dorido Beach, April 21 for surj 
ery and Oscar Davis, 1218 
Prado, who was brought to tl 
hospital April 21 from Goli 
where he was injured in a 1! 
foot fall from a scaffolding tha 
broke while he was working 
a welder's helper on a construi 
ion job.
Mrs. Isabel! Dobbins, 13: 

221st st. April 22 for surger; 
Mrs. Hannah Grubb, Redon 
Beach, April 19 for surgery 
Monroe Meade, 2161 Sierra a'

injuries suffered April 
n. an automobile collision, am 

Mrs. Florence Lynch, 1660 Cai 
son st. April 20 for surgery.

Mrs. Katie Morgan, 1319 Wes 
220th st. April 22 for medica 
:are; Frank Pursell, Keystom 
April 20 for medical treatmen 
Mrs. Betty Paikos, Hcrmos: 
Beach, April 19 for surgery, an< 
Lloyd J. Warthan, 650 Bord 

vc. April 21 for surgery-

Brooder House Burns; 
200 Chicks Perish

More than 200 six-weeks-oli 
ihicks were destroyed In a fin 
hat razed the brooder house o: 

the Miller Hatchery on Highway 
01 Tuesday. An overheated stow 

believed to have caused thi 
ilaze that resulted In a 'loss 01 
learly $300 worth of youn; 
thickens. <

Cruel Children 
Nickname Boy "Umpy'

wafka with I funny gait. 
When children'! .ho*, need 
repairs, failure to take caro 
of them may ro.ult in a ler- 
ioua foot injury. Have your 
child', .hog. repaired at the
fir.t

liblo da feet.
July quality leather, are 
Ji.d for half-.ole. and heel. 
at Fenwiok'e.

"VOUR SATISFACTION 
18 MY GOAL"

M. L "Mlffi"

FENWICK
oprosuc rojrorpict

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torrance

This latest approved photo ihow« fail aAtmblr:ol DoBfUa B-W 
bomfter, world'i biggest warplane » jlarit that can hwn] IS tons of 
bombs at great weed 7000 miles. Noi« put In tall, which la « (cet 
oft {round. Elevator area on (iiis plane la greater than wtaf «e»'

Odd Burial Request 
Is Carried Out

MARION, O. (U.P.)  A fun> 
oral director here has filled out

Anthony Vigglano, 78. When he 
lost his left arm- in an industrial 
accident, Viggia.no had it, em 
balmed and requested that it be 
preserved until he died, then 
buried with him. The request 
was followed by the undertaker 
when Vigglano was buried.

Recruit Brings In 7 
Volunteer Friends

ST. LOUIS. (U.P.) Alien A. 
Sanders, Jr., 29-year-old St. 
Loulsan, first volunteered for a 
year's military service, long be 
fore his draft order number was 
due to place him in lino for a 
call. He then turned- to recruit 
ing on his own and, before bo 
ng inducted, brought In seven 
friends as volunteers.

Legion Thanked For 
'Iron Lung' Donation

A letter of appreciation to the

MISSION MODELED
A scale nicdol of the Mission 

San Diego a« It .stood about 
1820 has been built by Jimics 
Marshall Miller, U. S. C. alum 
nus, and placed on exhibition In 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steele at 
tended the funeral yesterday for 
Stecle's cousin, Melvln Beatty, 
who died in Monrovia suddenly 
Monday.

Yellow pine forests of the U. 
S. contribute 31 percent and 
Douglas fir stands supply 2G 
percent of the total annual lum 
ber cut.

Smart cooks know

GRdVY

Your Most Delicate Garment 
Is Safe With Royale

jl cleaning merit, your

WOMEN'S PUIN
DIISSIS CLEANED

end MESSED

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for P.ckup

The Popularity ol A«P Food Stores 
Pays You Dividends In Low Prices

for the 'donation of a new type 
portable "iron -lung" to the city 
 made at the city fire station 
Tuesday night  was ordered sent 
by Mayor Tom McGuire shortly 
after the equipment was formal 
ly given to the city by Comman 
der Edwin Bird. The "Iron lung" 
will be kept at the central fire 
station.

You're been nirpritcd, no doubt, at the 
throng. In your AfcP Food Store*, Then 
when you've examined the conmtent low 
prion, you've cea»ed to be turpriMd. Well, 
thi. very popularity keep, price, low. The 
more we tell ,the more item, there are to 
.hare one nore-keeping expenee; obvioucry,
MURMUS COMMOOITUS AU DEfrANJKD WITH TNIS^SrMIOI, <•»

then, each Item bean only a imall part t>f 
the co>t. This laving made by A&P i. 
.bared with you in the form of lower 
price.. So. the more folk, you Me in AM' 
the better you ihould be pleated. There', 
alnuy. plenty of room along our broad 
ai.le. and, better ililL .avingi for alt

A P Guaranteed Meats One Price, One Quality

British roldiers In Africa con-II 
:umc more water than thelrl 
Italian, counterparts, having I 
never been trained down to the I 
level of half a litre daily, tfio| 
customary allowance for sea-|| 
aoned desert troops.

PRIME RIB ROAST
_. __ .... .._..._. for yourTrimmed. Ready for your Ovenl

center C 
ality" Ea.tern Oral

• Fed, Steer Beef! U. S. Qov't
let Five Rlbei Fully 32

A4P

.ir°ual;.>In .Br.d
k Halfl

have been connected by a 180- 
mile highway.

P "Top
er B»efl U. 8. Gove

Pork Roast E
Whole or Full Sh

Span Ribs * ?M*- 
Frying Rabbits KSK^ 
Lamb Breast USSS .. 

''"

t Graded!

17fb

Colored Fryers*?'!
* Smoked Picnics«,

Farnwr John Br«n«J—T«n

* Link Sausage
19?b
32;; 
10Tb 
17..

ONE BIG 
REASON  

1 Sliced Bacon C.H.
Morr.ll E-Z or Armour Star

14..
noney back!

18?b
A4P "Top Quality" Genuine 1(41 Spring Milk Lamb! U. S. Qov't Graded .V Stamped!

nuet bo eatl.fled
8HO
(Be.t Cute) - - .

ncy. Voung OO" 
o S'/p Ib. Avg. *~lb 
to7lbe. *1Ac 
average • • **H> 
ider!

'/a-lb. ( 
Oello. • 

Star Pure Pork! 0/i-lb. cello, Uc)

Boiling Beef ^....... 14fB
———DELICATESSEN
SataleiiWIeaeTLCoaeyi-'leiMver-lle Ib 
Saeermraai—loiter! Hulk) .... 7clb | 
Dill riektot— LoTfl. Sin ... 3 for IDc 
AaMrtaol CoM C*tt— 'feir-Kver1 . ISe Ik 
Potaio or Mocoroal Solodi .' '. . . ISclb

Froien Hllet of Co.
Cod or Haddock . . .«•« I Ib
•arracida—ly Ike Piece I7ctt

We're glad to* be 
in the newspaper 
business ....
There are hundreds of reasons why we're -proud 
to be newspaper men. But in all of them nothing 
can match the pride we take In the young men 
that every week deliver the Torrance Herald to 
your door. Almost unique la this business In that 
respect . . . here IB created a job that makes 
business men out of'young men . . . shows them 
responsibility, lets them learn that by serving 'well 
they serve themselves'best. WE'RE PROUD OF 
OUR CARRIER BOYS.

TORRANCE HERALD
BY CARRIER

3 Months SO

ASPARAGUS
FANCY 4) . «J Be

a.Clb». ltdLOCAL 
WILLIAMS XXX — Extra Larg» . . 2lb».25c
WILLIAMS XX — Large sb* ..... Ib. lOe

* New Potatoes . 10b, 15C
Tomatoes ..... 2ib,l5

WHITE HOUSE 
EVAP. MILK

Nutley Oleo .. ̂ .ToS"
HOmlny Burbank-2 c.n.'l

* BlAEEV Oold No' ™AA' 'PlOlir Medal . . . aack*M

Peas M.n'!.. ... .It,*Ubby cDr.n.rHash. Nc°. n2 15c 
100% Bran NBC..^..^

*
Tlllamook Cheese. Ib 22° 
Applesauce A«P 2o.°n.215°

Nutt Brat. 1!-oi.4 ffo 
•Lunchtlme* Dkg. "

Tomatoes lrl. 2N °, 
Tomato Juice .2?.°n.'19°
trie Brand—Fancy

Church's S. . bs{?,.14° 
Tamales £?&•, 218.^v" 2S8

Peaches ,.  .
Dole S3. Gems 3 '-.25'

Bokar Coffee 2 b.'Bb.37°
Vlgorou. and Wlney (1-lb. beg IBc)

Red Circle ? F̂ 'b.f 2,.,3r
Rich 4. Full Bodied (1-lb. bag. 17c)

Our Own Tea. . . ^.43°
Full-Fl.vored. Thrifty! W,-lb.,33o)

Hectar Tea..... ft^r
Nafl Faverlta! Save on Fine Teal

Grape Jam A™.. .V.'M3C 
BeansJJTp^ . 3C±17C 
Nestle Morsels. 2Dkg..25°
For meklnd Ton Hou.e Cockle.

Beer ««ua"on.i> ... ̂ i";5°

World'. L.rae.t Selling Coffeol

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE r,?,£

Via 9 -Ib.

Food Stamps!

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prloea effective thru Saturday. (Ucablo Itema eubleot <o tax)

(Two Mb. bag.. 27c)

i-Webuoy .... 3c.k..1«° 
Wnso .... nsyyr 
Gold Dust,. .. ."Sffir * 
Dog Food KKr." Sci'n-.U0 
Dog Food S.?,oLnV2..ln'.1S' 
ScotTowel5,...2r,i,.170 
ScotTlssue.... 3rou.20Q 
Hand Soap ^'*....nr


